
Financial Aid and Business Office 

Inbound Call Support Services 

Student loan and payment questions, paperwork deadlines, maneuvering the add/drop process...these are just a few of the 

questions Financial Aid and Business Offices get hit with every day. Windham understands that handling these calls is time 

consuming and takes you and your staff away from other equally important tasks. Windham can help your busy office handle 

the influx of student and family calls with our compliant, student-focused, and flexible inbound call support services.  

Knowledge and Efficiency with a Smile 

We know higher education institutions are under increased scrutiny 

these days, requiring more attention for students and heightened 

compliance during those interactions. 

Windham’s support services are borrower-focused and center on  

protecting the public image of your institution through positive   

interactions. Our prompt, courteous, and knowledgeable staff help 

drive student retention and success by minimizing confusion with 

clear answers to questions and quickly resolving concerns.  

Our services include: 

 Inbound Call Support for Year-Round or Peak Season Only 

 No Monthly Maintenance or Start-Up Costs 

 Customization to Fit Your School’s Specific Needs 

 Title IV and FERPA Compliance 

 Flexible Call Pricing Model  

 Advanced Technology to Easily Connect with Your Systems 

 100% Call Recording and Enhanced Call Monitoring 

 Core Compliance and Client-Specific Training  

 Comprehensive Reporting for Deeper Insights to Improve      

Processes 

For More Information, Please Contact: 

Windham Professionals, Inc. 

380 Main Street 

Salem, NH 03079 

 

Tel: (855) 311-2665 

Sales@WndhamPros.com 

www.WindhamPros.com 

 

Improving Relationships with Your Students 

Our staff receives extensive training on your school’s 

mission and policies, your system, and student body  

demographics in an effort to provide a  customized 

and beneficial experience to your students.   

Patience, courtesy, respect, mediation, and educating 

your students are key concepts and skills that make 

up the foundation of our      

interpersonal training and our 

one-call resolution mission.   

We continually analyze               

performance for continued       

success and improvements to    

enhance the experience of 

your students.  

Performance and Service Our Clients Trust 

“Windham’s call center services allows Central State 

to provide enhanced, data-driven customer service 

to our students and their families while realizing cost 

savings. Their knowledgeable representatives, ease 

of implementation, and service flexibility allowed us 

to design a customized program that specifically fit 

our needs and business challenges for the best sup-

port of our inbound calls to multiple offices across 

our campus.” 

 —Sonia S., Central State University 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/windham-professionals

